Science: Becoming the Messenger
A communication skill-building workshop presented by the National Science Foundation
August 29-30, 2011 | Colvard Student Union Ballroom | Mississippi State University | Starkville

Recommended Hotels

Hilton Garden Inn
975 Hwy. 12 East, Starkville, MS 39759
662-615-9664 FAX: 662-615-9665

Comfort Suites
801 Russell St., Starkville, MS 39759
662-324-9595 FAX: 662-324-1224
http://www.comfortsuites.com/hotel-starkville-mississippi-MS106

Hampton Inn
700 Hwy. 12 East, Starkville, MS 39759
662-324-1333 FAX: 662-324-8060

www.research.msstate.edu/sciencemessenger